Maternal infant bonding enhanced after atrial septostomy in cyanotic neonates in a general hospital.
Seventeen newborns in a general hospital had a successful atrial septostomy when indicated. Mostly done at the bedside under echocardiographical guidance, the successful introduction of this procedure enabled the infants to remain with mother to facilitate feeding and bonding prior to elective transfer to a children's hospital for corrective surgery. Atrial septostomy is a well-recognised intervention in the newborn to facilitate atrial mixing in transposition of the great arteries (TGA) or to decompress an atrium where the connecting AV valve is absent or stenosed, e.g. tricuspid atresia (TA). To review the outcome of this procedure in a general hospital with appropriate neonatal and cardiological facilities. Retrospective review over an 11-year period. Seventeen inborn infants had successful atrial septostomies, 11 with TGA and 6 with TA. All done under general anaesthesia, 15 were performed in the newborn nurseries, under echocardiographic guidance, and 2 in the catheter laboratory. No complications occurred. Eleven had a prenatal diagnosis made. All infants were able to be subsequently nursed by their mothers, affording prime time facilitating feeding and bonding. They were electively transferred to a children's hospital for corrective surgery. Atrial septostomy can be safely performed in a general hospital with appropriate neonatal and cardiological expertise. Such intervention allows for elective transfer of the infant for corrective surgery, allowing the infant and mother to be initially cared for at the one hospital, thereby facilitating maternal contact, feeding and bonding, doing away with the added stress of emergency transfer.